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·Virtue Treads Paths That E,d. 
:1:=:::·====.::::: := =====:=:============.:.:..: By DR. J. ALEX. ROBl$SON. 
B F.All i\\O 'T I 11\\\FI. 1;::1rl'l'll :lll crod1 in 1he ll i:-:ory or 
Nc'-1. fo1111dh•nd. \'i'hibt it 1: 1:t~ not yc1 he sniJ "1hc 
,; • ::ricf is rM ( ' ~urd '· " the ~lory dies not." The Wnr's aflcr-
'• m:tth fw; brou:iht m:rn\· illusion;\ nm.I 1·1:111\' di :1ppC1i11:-
'• 111c11 1~. rut not :ill thl.' 11:t: .. : :mJ \, rc:chcJnc~ :m rob ih~ 
,, ' 1 orld of m.:m~nc •. 1h:11 11111 .. 1 cnrn:h ii so Ion~ :is time en-
'• Jure::. 1 hose r.1!1::111 !:ids ' ho so r romp:h :tns.wered 1hc 
'• C;' ll of c~untn. ,, hen r II :h.•t i1:; mnnhooJ dlcrishcd w :i-; 
1, rhrc:ueacJ. recked linl..: of co1::;cqucnccs : 10 I hem it wns n 
c. cn:~:11.k 0:1 ,. hi ch :he~ cn:c red. nml. c:.11:1c i:r: or dc:11h. 
r.:-f. 
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lio:i. 0~. J. A!C\. R!l~in:'>:i. 
llll'y \' l' rc ~0111<::11 . ~'> b:1~ :1~ the f:~·cJ•.nn or th.;ir l:lnd :mtl 
11:11ion. :ind the ~r. r1. :y of t:1~ ir , .. h cs ~.nJ mothers :111J 
f:im:t:cr. '' ns ::s::.ircd. T!ic 1.1hcr~nt ~pirit of ntlvc:11urt:: 
may h::n: been theirs. :mJ God forbic! that ever it shoulJ 
d s:tppettr frcm Bru. ) 1 hrcn:.:s. A. n:t!io:i or :;h:>p·kce;>cr:; 
our crsN hile 1roc but r~cscnt friends :incP co(dinl allies 
\\·ere once wont 10 cnll us, but it is fa r more,- a nation of 
:-dvcnturers. oi pioneers and o f bu:tdcrs, :i nntio:t to "horn 
the arts of industry and Peace most npreal but p;epnrctl 
nt all t'.mcs to pl:tc.;; Ho:1cur before the truce of pus:t-
' ;;'. lnnimitr. and dutv tefor:: e::!.t!. The pirit rhat animat~d 
tr~ the forefathers \\ hc~c !":rong ritht nrms anJ fearless cour· 
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' 
Iha: l:l:Ulj' of thc:n 
i. 110 '\" " · burn-. :O!. tri; 11 th· 10-day i:l !he b:casts or her sons 
'· hc1h1:r in the Mo:hc1l:mds, in !he youn~ nnJ lus:y Do-
minion" or in rhc colonic:; ovcrscn!'-, as during the Ion~. 
!.ad } em"S or ecml!icljlnd or cornar,e. 
l\e\•_ fount:land'!\ h.$tory i:. a h1• !ory of daring and of 
loyalt>. :i dar:n~ that has been displayed in storm and 
tempest nn :-:::i !lnd.l .md, :1mid Arcrk ice nnd furious blit.· 
1.ard ... ; n lo~ nltv :.t time:;. litth:: npprccintcd and thn1 ha:, 
been trained k\' mi· untlcr•.:nn:Enf; and hnmpercd by ob-
·.~:-clc .,_ Throu;:h :'Ill its iroublcs. rh ; nci;lcct, indi ffercn ~·~ 
:ind rreouent • :iailke. 1l1111 lo}nl')· ha-; burned with un1i· 
minished flrnc. ranncJ by faith :~ !he ultimnte triumph or 
riJ!.hl and justice. ::r.d fet.I b} pride in R:i r; ... . heriragc. No; 
bonds or imprisonmcn:, tulr..: :in['!. or other p::rs::c:.t1i'>:1, 
·· y 
L 
not C\'cn in~rati1ude and contemptuous neglect could rOb 
Paul of his loynlty. With •hat pride he answered the cas>-
lnin's bonst or Rcman citizenship, in the ,·ords, "I ,.~ 
born f~cc. "' It is an, old s~ory n:>w, th:lt of rca.tri~ 
rcs'.dencc, by prc\•ention or land-o-.· .. cnbip, 
by fisher)' ndmin1ls. the sacrifice of acuJon 
or Colonial rirh:s to foreign roes. an~ 
rorgottcn. The British sp:rit lri 
entered into her own, and the ~ 
of her daughters, too. hnvc pt.c:Cd 
may be, daughter in her molbi:I'.' 
her ov.•n. The d:t)'3 qf isolatiOsl 
t:iwe pasS<:d. A new ena dawne4 
contingent sailed to take i:s part l 
cf tl!e ngc::, and the baptism of bl , 
on July t:a. !:>!(:, eh:s~gcd the status Cl 
colony to p11rtne~h:p t: ilh the Einp:rc. 
yoi.nr.cr. but m:m~ vigorous s!stcr:J. the hoiaoar a:id:-··~'·""'1!11'~"1 
r.:1d du!)' or ::r.·Ji:lg the ~·orl:l rrom military dom:r.a:lon ·-·•-:...•"'' 
the nation nnd homeland frcm virtur.I !htYer")'. 
It o;, :-; Bcnumonl llamcl, v.·ith i:S deathless r.bry, its 
t:-le of sacrifice :::1d devotfon. its splcnd:d s::lffcssncss a~J 
U:lb~okcn C:>Ura~c thnt r.i:-rked the p11rt:ng or the \ .. llj"S. 
Ne· fouw!lnnd m:iy l•:t\'e r.icny troutl:s t:> meet anJ over· 
c:.-n c: nnd 10 th:: timid nnJ foreboding the futu~ may 
rccm dnrk with difficult ies. bur she can never l:>s:: what 
l:er sons hryc ~:tined for her in Frnncc and Flanders ad 
Gallipoli. nnd v.•hnt her s:iilor snns hve \\'On in Briti!h and 
:-lien v·n:ers and on the seven seas. The harvest or death 
h:::; brour ht t itler tears to mnn1 a horn::, and rac'ked the 
hc::rt of r.111ny with sorrow. thnt only the fall of life's Ins: 
c;irtoin. con obliterate. but nmid sadness and regrets, nmid 
tears nnd heartache, must e\·er be the consolation, growing 
'" ith the passing years, thnt Nc·.vfoundlanders kne·:1 ho-:1 
to live and also ho~ to die. Tim:: may nol wholly heal the 
s:ar:i, but the joy or ~acrifke and the triumph of cins::lfi:;.lt 
!:ervice belong not alone to those "" h:> went and who re-
turned not, .. but to those '\\ho gave them birth and the 
heritage or courage. and bid them go where hOnour bei;k· 
oncd and duty called. Death· at the post or d'!fY· be it o:t 
the bottiefleld. on the • ·arship"s deck. amid the flames or 
tempests, or ~mid the quiet humdrum of every day llC· 
tivitics, is 11 death that all might covet. 
"Not ODC'C or 1.-lcc in our rough lsl:and s rory 
The j)ath or duty WCI the 1'"8Y Ill i:Jory ,"" 
.. 
is to.day an inseparable p!lrt or 
resting place or those gallant men. 
the; detdty hail of shell and shrnpnel is 
ol posecsaion, purchased and paid for by her 
ind sons. The plan outlined by the Hon. h\r. 
~-:OMi~, and carried out so praiscworthily and promptly by 
diC loyal women or the l1nd, - in humiliating contrast t:> 
the delay or neglect displayed by those in chnrge or th(; 
Mt'morial ro our heroic dead, - ha; achieved this res ult. 
But the soil in \\-hich our sons arc buried has been pur-
chased at a greater cost than that or gt>l:I. The price hns 
been paid in sacrifke and in tears. To ~ spot where 
sailor or soldier lies, is the national ownership inalienable. 
not that or foolscap and registry offices, but the spiritual 
o·:Jncrship "hich reeks naught of legal Harriers. There 
nre tics that bind more strongly than cords of hemp or coils 
or steel , those or affection and or vision. It is not in the 
- op Cl'ln_JllC 
Fro:ir line-er Yp:e:- 1914 :o 
\ 
• "I wilh URCOTC:Cd head 
Salute ,the ucred dead, 
Who 1'-cnt and who'n:tum not,-Sq aot IOl 
'Tis not the crapes J>i C.naaa tbat repay, 
But the hl&h ralth 1ha1 railed not b1.~ 
Virtue treads paths that end not )ft 
C"'rn,·cs or fh·c l:ads who fc!I 111 \lcchtc- Ptc. Dean to tert, L./C. No bar or endless nl&ht exiles ti* ; 
c.,rhcn In rcn;c: :and re~oins of three . unknown to~ics rccov- And to the uner mind 
c:cJ rrc:n the llumt b:am. ThM4 i:ra'~ arc , ·cu c:arc:t for by w rathc scc..1... t .. _ .1-d that sta-.a 
th:: F!c:n!s'1 • ·on:c:i rcsl~C ~by. c r .. '"'" _.. 7V• ~IP.!'<._....,; 
'J.rn ~~~~~~~~~~~l~~'t..ft;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----
~ ~ -~~-*~It----1 ii 1 1 ti'9 ·Products of ~ Ii I t -· · . · t · 
~ ii ll McMUrdo's F:aCtor~ 




AUE USED IN EVERY SETTLEMBNT IN THE ISI,ANp. 
Our lines include a full selection of Home Remedies, the sort 
vf thin~s that arc needed for every-day troubles; a First Aid Linc, ! Ii ~ pi woods ; a Red Cross I.inc ~f Standard Remedies: and a Toilet Lin~ & 
-· m' containing the largest local selection of goods for the toilet and. for K' 
' useful in the home, on the fishing grounds, at the mill. in the lt;tmbcr' 
i Ii personal hygiene. E ! 
Qj. ii All these goods arc put up by ourselves or from our rccip~s. I! 
-~ . ~nd include almost everything in the way of medical or toilet pre-~ ~ 
c& ~ parnlions that can safely be used by everybody. • ~ ~ . Senrl on to us for what you need. Remit Stamps, P. 0. or • E ~~ ,K Express 01 ders, or notes of small denominations. Your name on a . 1· 
~ m post-card will bring our list of specialties. ( 
eJ.. Ii ·11 ~ ~ . 
~ . I I T. M~MUBO~ & co:v., limit1i 11 
~ ij j Chemists since 1823 · · ! ii 'Water Street : ·: $t. John's, Nfld. 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST . . JOHN'S; NEWFOUNDLAND • 
lll:•u·. \". \': . i111rrq'.1t:•blv y ntrc·m·h}'ll :It the 1·0110111 or :I lun~ 
1 1,1 , . ·lup\'. thc:r Ji ll\':- rco;ting on the yillngc of Hc1111mvut 
I l.1m1. I ;:ml ·• pto\ l.'•I fl'Nn rhe . Bri11~1 t rendu·~ . In n • 
di:.r:in.:c 111 ahm11 !'!I'll yanb. 1\ cu111 i11uo11:- hn111bnrdml'lll 
ll\ 1h1.' I :nti .h ariilh-ry h:•d t.lkl'll pl :1~·c for ;11, W('ck f'l'C\'iOLls 
to .J11h h l. aml th· t k 1m:1n-. \\ Cl'l' full y :tli\'(' to thl· f:tl.'t 
th:11 .•11 .lit:id, , ... ,.,. i111111i11c;11. It \\a:. iO bl' 1lw ~rc:11 nd-
' :ui-··· h ·1.11.k d Ion~ l'dorc.: '"' 1hc milirnry authorili\.'$. 
'· C:11nb~.1i· '1n:·~1. · 
t iiad bcCD mcricd up from 
g r mUCS ~nt, -.nd had qrrived in the 
IRRChcs in Che. c.-arly liourS of Che f1ial da)". Tho:momiJg 
of July I~ broke ckar and cloudlcs.~ -11nd jui.-t bdore. ~evc.1 
o'clock i;vel")• man wn~ in his 'pine~ aceoutrcd with his full 
1:1fllipn1l"tlt, his c)'I:~ ali~ht and hi~ hc11rt n'firc. ·v.'llitin11 111~ 
I • n 
· :.ignul that v.•;1~ to launch the tonccrtcd Attack upon the 
cucm)":. rus1tm11. 1 he roor or the 'nrtillcr)• Wll$ VC· 
m1:11d1Jt1!>. but th rouf h th111 b:ibcl or sound c\•cry eye mid 
car Wll:> ~tr:ti11cd lo C:ttch tl;c Si;!lllll WhiCh WO!. lO hurl 
them on the- foe. f'rcci:;clv :1t scvc:n o'cloclt ·n dc11fc11i11g 
ro:ir. w11s he:m.I :,oundinit disti11ctf)• nbovc the terrible thun-
Jcr uf the :trtilh.:ry. nnd h1111dri;d5 of tons of car1h ~ere 
thru\vn ·heavenward ns part or No Mon·::. Land wns riprcil 
t;p bcnc:ith tho cxplo::.ion of 11 miRl!ty mine which had bctn 
month:. ir.r prc1lnration. The immense crater caused by the 
citptosion i::. :.till to be :K'cn. lhe fitst wn\•c or'thc nt111ck 
roHowJ:;d.and it::. d~ription has hccn 11dmirabl )1 portrayed 
hy ~r. F. /\. t\faeKcnzie. the Wnr Correspondent, in his 
. anidc on Ncwtoundl,1nd's p:irt in the Wnr, p11blished in 
"lh~.~Grc:tt War." He writes:-
"The Ulsters had ndvanced nstride the Anc;c, and the 
lnnii;killin_gs were attacking to their lc rt.- Rut where it was 
hoped 1he· Cermnhs hnd been all killed, men suddenly 
cmeri.t<!d frpm dug.oti~s. They put their m.ichine·itun~ f n 
po!'ilion cv'cn before our nr rillcry •hnd cca ed. They met 
our.men wi1h a witl\'.cring fire before which none could live. 
Two British rcgimp.nts moved forw:ird, one nfter nnothcr.' • 
Rolh railed, not .through nny weakness or lnck ~r dash. but 
simply because lhc G~rman fire was irresistible:· Our own 
men were the Rt-st 16 a<tmit ihilt for once the enptity sur-
passed anything. ~e ha! known or, their fi~htiTii ·powe_r. ~ 
The bravery on enhc'r s1d'c was as great. its anything seen ~ · 
• • I 
.. Th~· first two nttcmpts hnd fnilcd. i ·hc Ncwfound-
l:mtkts were to lmve been used toJpush hbme the. 'vittpry 
. obtained b)' the first nuacking pnrtics. In pince )or thnt, 
' · ord wns ~cot thnt they were to make the third nttcmpt to 
brc:ik the enemy line. Victory was crowning our nrms nt 
point after point; we must not fnil here. 
"There cnme n pnusc in which our nrtillcry sp9kc 
a~ain.' A hc;tvy fire was concentrnJcd on the German lines. 
and now came word for the Newfoundlanders to nd\•an~. 
·1 heir ,·oloncl called .the compnny commanders together, 
' :ind told them whnt was before them. There was no hcsi-
tation. With n cheer. every man jumped over the parapet, 
,._ ith the colonel in the vnn. Agnin the German lines ::ud-
dcnly ·~wnnncd with men. They· em~riied once morq from 
• the dug-outs in \\ hich they hnd remained sheltered. It 
:.ccmc'l 11:; though every concealed 5pot ha\1 a machine.gun 
behind it. :ind every machine-gun w:as firing af once on our 
n!lu:r r•rnkr. were mis•in)'. 
killcl' or wounded, too dose tu the Gcm1an liuc~ to be. re-
Co\ red.' ' 
In thb ::ihort d~cription what n tragedy is comprci.st.'<I ! 
B1:t it tell:; n :;tory v. hi~h must make the blood tingle :ind· 
the hc:!rl throb with pride that our fellow coun'trymcn, 
• bloo1l Qf our \ilood ll~J bone or Our t>Ollf."Sl> fiero\~Jlfi' U{l· 
. ,,. ~ 
held rhc ·gloriou" tr:1df1io11s of the r:tl·c: Benumont. I- nrni.'I 
needed l 11t another ;rc1111yt 0;1 to Ck\<;lte the :t1~c£ vr ouc ". .. 
.. ... . . 
In r:chi:uory. l!ml' t hnd the privilc~c or \':sit!ng tb~ 
::::enc of the .fi~hting \\ifh Sir William u,~·d. thc'l Prim·~ 
Minil-'tc:-. 11ml Mr. Coul..cr, nnd the .rollo\\ ing d::scrir:io:1 of 
:he b:mlclicl<t \Ii> it tl;l.co nppt·:irctl i'i ;:ikcn rrom an nrtidc 
~ hid1 l ,\HOie dtt)rtly nftcr\\ ard:; for the '1i'kd uundl.1:11! 
"1:1gazine": ~· 
~~'53f·~ <;'1.~'r.l'r..iJf.<$.. ~'(+§..-;'r..1;.~ ~t>'~ ._tr> ~~ ~}~~~"' t ~·:(~-•t ~ ~~ ..'r. 1!:.tf~~~~c:~~~=~r~~~ ·~ . . ....... _ ... _____ ....... _ 
.. __ 
. .. ... .. 
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0 
~ io,000,000 ~ , 
5,000,000 
., 4,000.000 
· Property· in the _outports insured by this ~ompany at Rt?aso11" 
~blc Rates. · 
. ' 
at Opqrto in tl:a ·J C\"i'lh qu:irtcrt;; 
of Or.,rro. 
l'al:m: ::t Madrid- I lo:l. Mr. Coaker nnd .\ir. ff. U. Job in 
for front. 
' 
cd prn\:tkully undi!.t:irbctl. Hilh..~ with hn}·om·t~ :md wire· 
l'UllCI !> :llt:•drcJ. wcr c -~ucl. i11 tht• ~round Whl·rc the\' h:id 
. . . 
r11lll.-11 from the nc1 n k :.s huntJ, 11r ~ldicrs v.•ho hnd lll.".:11 
l;illcd ur wuundcd on tlrl' · ... ·:rl'. Wntcf" hoUlcs. t'trtridJ:t' 
bCll$ nm! othl•r c quip1111:n1 were :.c:11t1.:n:d nrouml. the 
bnrbcd wit l' \\ vund It!. "ntd lcni:rh :term.." the ridl:l'. :ind 
the lllCll:lcfll(! :ttrctdl or t1'1.·11ch hmkdl :1:- if )l mi~ht V\llllil 
forth dc:rth nnd 'll~·t111ctio11 nt :111y mo1m.:111. A ~tilfC% :i 
pf the gr ;l\' l . rc ig1:cd ovt:"r all . 
"On l'\'Cl'j' haud cunhl bl· :.i:cll cv1dcn\'C~ ur the. :1 ... rul 
llc-.11 uc1io11 which hntl l;c~·n \UOll~hl h\' the bi~ i:un~-.. ' I he 
abominntion of dl":Olation ' r.ppcah fl) mo"t pcorlc n~ nn 
1·:..ccllcnt Jiternr}• phr11! l'. hut tu r1:11li7.c its full si~niRc:tnr:t• 
on~ lrns :;imply• ll• \'ic,.- th:.- h:tttlcli':lds of Frnm.".:. Th•: 
t hntwrc;J ' 'illngc::. till: 1or1urc1I cnrth. the bln:-.tcd tro<-S, 
~.ccm mthcr rhc rc~ult of ~,omc strong convuli.ion of Nntur~ 
lh:1n tltc dc:,f~lntipn u rOUJ:h~ b)' the hRnd of mun. Of Cll• 
tire. vill:tf~l·~ hirdly n :;t<'lllc h:\'., been left upon :1 r.tonc 10 
11mrl: the ~pol where once hnpp)' homes flourished nnd 
lninrrrn r•::tivitics were "'rum.med. It is a 11erilable de11rrl. u 
i/l'<;C'rl "' rmoty site/ls, barhrd 11•irr, ll'rcds. broken n'lmd· 
1:•(•tk mil mml,w dcsrr( of silrnc1• 11ml $nlit11dr. n lrt111111s 
di~fi1:11rcmf'lrl npt lhr {11r.c 11{ God's 1:wid earth." 
Beaumont Hamel hos been ru~hascd by the Gov-
ernment of Newfo1lndl1111d, and, in so far as it is humanly 
pos::iblc to l0<;:itc them, all the bodies of our soldiers will 
00. conccntrnttd in 11 cemetery upon chat ucrcd ground. · 
' There they will sleep the long last sleep wrapped in tl\u 
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TEA Our Best, CROWN and Rp¥AL Bma l ~ .. ' for Excellence and Quality cannot b 















FRUITS --- in tins evaporated 
COCOA--Fry's, Epps, Perfection. 
~ILK --- Purity, Carn.ation, 'Libby's, 




(_."urrants, Peels, Spices, Peppers, Syrups, 
IJ1ne Juice, Dates, Egg Powders, 
' Custard Powders . . 
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to our stand· 
a .. d. 'J'he-y a .. ~ 
f he 2rfl'af t~si 
New Sbirls tor Men BOOTS and SHOES 
for 
Quality. Durability and Popul:ir Pattern:; Every Member ol lbe Family 
arc responsible for the continued success or our 
Mei1s' Sbitl D,epartment 
The new one as sold in the C hain Shirt Shop<; 
of Broadway, New York, arc now on display in service :rnd economy t i) ' o~Jr 
\ 
,-. 
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Where Terra· '.N9ta's ·~oos Met~_the 
Th~ Battle. of Beaumont Hamel, July 1 I 
• 
' 
----------- -+-By No. 38 L.-€. John J. 
: ' ,: I I )I i I ~ 
IThis splendid article is taken from the Evcninr. Tel\crnm 
o r June .30th. l!H9. 1 
' 
" l hose \l ho li \•ed :ind those who died. 
1111:} \l'ere one in noble pride -
or dc-.pcratc ende:i\•our. :ind duty nobly done." 
ON lhl' ni~ht or the 2!11h June, officers. non·commission~d olli..:cn.. ob crvcrs and runners grouped around the war 
111:1p sprcnd on the tnblc nt Company Headquarters. Cap· 
1ain Lcdin){h:un pointed out the important parts or the Ger-
man front to be ::.tormcd by the Division. I can well re· • 
member the instructions given us. We were to start rrom 
S1. j olm's l~ond uhe new trench built by ourselves) nnd 
noss two !.upporc trcm:hes and the tiring line. then poss 
throu~h the gups in our own wire and walk ucross No 
Man':. l.nnd. The first.and second system of Hun defences 
\\ere " " f'JlO ed 10 have been captured by the other brigndt:s. 
we then h ad to cro-s the lin.t on foot bridges curried by the 
trnoro;. 11:1:-. in~ over Stntion l~oad and the second line, 
u e would halt near Pursieux !fond whilst our artillery ham· 
a 
~ 
mered the' third system, our objFctiv&; and then on lifting 
the barrage v.·c v.•cre to go rig~t in and fight for its pos-
scs::ion. It looked easy on the. map- quite easy. 
I 
A farewell concert was given at Brigade Headquar· 
tck. :ind on the last night or June, when the sun had hid· 
Jen its race from the horrors or the battle front, the New-
roundlnnd R<:gin\enr. nine huhdred strong, S!"unc around 
t~ zig-zag roads from Louvencourt to the line. The 
French villagers watched us go. Some cried but others 
cheered anJ wished us the luclc that France was hopin1 
for. Never befpre did the b~ttAlion look ftncr; splendid 
officers nnd stalwart men rul&' 1equipped and CIOared for 
action. .Marching through tie intervenin1 !I 
reached the suburbs or Mailly at dark. In thfa 
boys had many a good night'• rat, but.It 
melting pot of German destruction. !A 
' I : ..--
cd overhead as we tramped out aCl'09 
Rive the former communicating lines a 
Hun batteries were pouring showeis oJ 
main road, am.I our own "big 'uns'" sent 
lcviuthan t\' clear the atmosphere. On 
munication trench (Tipperary Avenue) we Jiil: 
quite a long while. as other regiments on their Wfji 
blocked the entrance and it was imposu'blc to pt itiriiUji 
for some time. This waiting in such a dangerous position 
'"as 'cry 1ryiag to the ncrv~ At any ~ment the enemy 
v.·as tptely to start a bombardment and use serious casu-
alties, as shells were bursting none too ar away. It was 
somcv. here about midnight. before we seftled down to our 
jumping-off place in St. John's Road. 
• 11 I 
The t.Jtt was cold, da111p and cxJremely uncomfort· 
able. The Heavy artjller/ steadily shflled the oommuni· 
cation:; or the encr:ny. b\it ncver1hcless1an ominous silenc!! 
v.·as henging over the men of the Newfoundland Regiment. 
No projectile$ of any description touched S~. john's Road 
during the nighf. yet we.longed for the heat of the morn-
ing. · A plentiful supply or water was brought in, and we 
took an occnsio~al drink with bread and canned meat. Fe·.11 











St. 'ohn' S, N fld_. 
Ryan, 
St:1tl11! or the h::minr. Virgin 
at Albc:rt. 
. or us were inclined to sl\!ep. It was the last night on earth 
for hundreds. 
With the break or the da}' small guns joined in the scrap 
and dropped some shells on the Huns' first S}'stcm. Rest· 
less and impatient we waited for the hou:- to strike. At 
seven o'clock our artillery commenced . 10 blow up the 
uhole German front. At eight the fire had increased to :i 
thunderous crashing or steel and explosives and the ground 
shook with the (errific cannonading. For sixty minutes this 
avalanche or d~ath kept up its strcng~h. At nine o'clock 
the big mine went skyv.·nrds, taking with it n village and 
many yards or Hun trench. The Royal Fusiliers, who 
fonned part of lhe attacking force on l~c left . moved for-
ward with machine guns to occupy the .&rater. but were 
held up by a murderous fire from t}le enemy. nnd the 
Welsh Borderers. lniskilling nnd Lanc~shire Fusiliers, with 
their supporting battnlions. were prnctic:tlly annihilated b/ 
the deadly fire of the enemy. An offiser rushed back into 
our traverse, his head and rnce mud and blood. He tolJ 
·us the attack was a failure. that the regiments were wiped 
out, but the orders came down the line "Ne~·foundlanders 
Advance." We scrnmblcd ou1 nnd kept together as best 
we could. My eyes were fixed on 1he black burnt hillside 
where lay the Gennan lines unconqucr~. I hardl}' noticed 
myself going over the ridge and cross~g. three trenche!>. 
Bullets were whizzing rnst nnd crocking round every-
\~ here. I glanced towards the left. The sec1ions were go-
ing on in splendid format ion. I was so excited that I didn't 
' 
Where the bie Ccrm:in of'fcnsive or April 19 18 ended. Their 
object w:a to re :ich the Chnnr.cl ports. 
L./C. Christi:in's ~r:l\'C nc:ir Bolounac- Hon. 
W. F. Co:ike r !caning o\·cr the crave 
back to Englebelmcr. This \'illage 11.·as e,·acuated by the 
inJyibitants on the eve of the battle and now la)' in ruins . 
~ or a hasty departure or t~e inhabitants were quite 
evident, but one old grny-haired peasant rerused to leave . 
though ordered to do so mnny rimes by the French police. 
It 'A'as here Lieut. 011.·en Steele received his ratal 
wounds. A large shell having burst in a barn a few yards 
from where he v.·as standing outside the ofticers' mess. 
Here also we were visitc:d by Sir Almycr Hunter Weston, 
commanding the 8th Army Corps, who spoke about our 
day in the battle saying. " Newfoundlanders, you have done 
beuer than the best." Truly. we did what we could, but not 
a man expected such n glowing tribute after so terrible a 
railure. General De Lisle 3nd staff arc: rumored to have 
said, "They 'A'ent as ir on parade until they could get no 
rurther.'' Though our English. Scottish. lrilh, and Welsh 
rriends did their utmost. greatest praise was reserved for 
the Newfoundlanders. lt is England's way of doing thinp. 
realize a v.•1111 or uncut wire v.·as bnrring our path. l can She suffered seventy-five per cent. or all casualties. yet we 
remember the wire-cutters working like niggers to get 
tire lauded 10 the skies by her newspapers. and the home through, but -one died and hung on the wire. The others 
regiments worked silently for the cause victorious. 
' "ere peppered with bullets, and the sect'ions cam:: piling 
in, but we had no means or adv!mcing. ,The "typewriters" After being transrerred to the huts in Mailly Wood, 
\\ere too quick. 'I)le men dropped like 11.·heat to the scythe. the remnants or the battalion were again sent into the line, 
The German artillery was now in the fray. A great pro- rcinrorced l>y a small drart from Roue~ Remainin& there 
I · jectile plun}ed into our group, and tA•he" the 'smoke ~lear· a couple of days, we removed to Acheux. The wort of 
•• ed, but three or four or us liv'ed to crawl out of the hell. reorganization was quickly pushed, and in ten days tbe lit· 
The gaps to our right and Jert were chokep with dead. The tie body of Newfoundlanders marched back throap 
, high grass was strewn with badly wounded men, and shell Louvencourt, cheered by the villagers. We were leavlna 
. holes contained two, three and rour. The spraying "With Beaumont Hamel r~ ever. 
. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WiW-www~~~wwww~~~~~~~~ww.~w~~"f41Vt~~~~~wvww.www. 
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The Memory of the Dead 
Iii 1h11nderbol1s did Mars unloose anJ with them shook the world, 
An1 horror s talked abroad und wns in mad chaos hurled. · 
When fired with us of conquest and lcnguc:i 'gainst Truth and Right 
Cumc the Teutons in their fury. came the legionaries of Might! 
" "' wil:l ns wolves upon their prey. they cnme with cause unjust, 
AnJ nll o r Beauty and of G ooJ wns trampled in the dus t. 
The" preached u bloody gospel. :1nd thC)' preached with rows of steel, 
I hu}· turned their wrath upon the wenk nnd crushed them 'neath their 
the ir heel ! 
1 hc:\ hrokc their t roll~ 10 them all ways were ri~ht to reach the goal ; 
.\m! Belgium lny a bleeding corpse. but pure was Belgium's soul. 
T!:l,. hroke thei r way th roug:t the fields of France and ever in the van, 
Tumultuous were the doc tr ines made or hate 'gnins t peace an~ m:in. 
,\. r•1:-.; the rorc:hcud o r mankind was lined a bloody s car, 
A n lt fire :ind s tee l nnd iron mnppcd out the pnth or war! 
' . 
. . 
1\ c:1111;;1 ,I th: lc:i ~ueJ op _ nrcssion :md the force or barharous Might 
\ nJ a ll the lnwlc:ss n..:ss"or H:11e did Britain s tand to fight . 
rrnm fa r un d near bcr sons had rushed to fi i:;ht the Jnrlng_ fo1:. 
I h.:\ r u:.hcd 10 a id the Motherland . the mother in her woe. 
Th.-' rnn:e from Nc\I.• Zcalan J . from the vas t ('.an adian pl:l ins, 
I hl, 1 lo..:kc:d from the: remotc:.t s pot whe:re British hloo:l rem:iins, 
I ro· 1 lmh a and Au ' t ralia. from Alric's southern Mau:, 
\\ hlre Bol'r :ind Brit i:.h roug h!' as one. where once thC)' fought in hate. 
,\uJ 'llc: wfounc.llund her sacrif ice on the nltnr or Duty iuic!, 
~hl hc:nn l the ci•ll uf Libert r and s he tho call obcyecl ; 
"h" ... :1~· the! Empire·s dno gcr: the foes press from nfar, 
f\, l·l\l· 1hous:m c son::. hnd left he r shores 10 join ·the ranks of \\>:lr. 
I hl .. r 111e1Pon loom::. c \·er grea t and "''hy ? Whnt' have thl')' done? 
\\Iv: g lori,•us charge:. ha,•c thC)' made? What vic tories have the)· won ? 
1 l.P.'c: the ,· :111:1ined for Ne wfoundland a nnmc thnt cannot die:-
~h:1 1l c \ c:r ro und thei r country's brow n wrettth of glor y lie ? 
OI• luturl' hurJ s .... 1ill te ll thl! tulc. hllw well they s toprc1I the flood 
\ \ hl:ll the :-ca uf b:11tle rull\.'..I i ts t ide or rnging ' iron and blood : 
\\hell lhc: J'OibOlled brC:l lh o f mist y CC:llh lll:ldc d:l )'S Of horror black , 
I hl: ~cwfvun J l:111J.·rs hcl·J their pos t :rnd faced the fic1 l'c :\tl:l('k. 
I Ill :·t ic: ;_, old. hut c \·e r nc -...·. ' twill live 1hrnughnut the \ 'C:tr<;, 
I I«" long the\' held the rnilw:iy lin<!, th;! da)' o f Armcnlierc.>~ : 
I l•c J c:cJ::. o r 1\\oncll\ . . blood\ houf will live foreve r mo1e. 
1~ 111. thc: ~lor ious d:i y o f Sll\·l:1 B!ly and the s t ri fe o r Gl!l'dl!o.:llurt. 
0 111· l!Cl: •I lh..' '101)\c o r T ime will keep. wh ile Sc:nt illl" llt h11l d~ s w:tv, 
II -.1.1n J~ i-uprl!n?e rccordl·J . thnt f:u a l July day. · 
rh:: t hour o f jur :u1 J Sorrow \I. hen the l1c.'Cp crimson flOOll 
el l 1 c:rr:1 ~o' :i 's bf:l\'c:.t mi :-. ed \l.•i1 h Bc!lumon t Hamel's I\\ ml. 
Thc:\ \\ erl' bred upon the o 1.an . :ind when n:tv:il t:iles :: re told. 
Thl: 1.:1 111.: "I Nc:wfound lun•J will loom in lctt ·rs hrond of gold: 
Th c:~ fough t :ll Jut l:rnJ. Zccl r ug).!e . they roamel! the Do).!gcr l:iank. 
Tl1::1· -. -...·cp t thl' :-ens. com ' toe. come brcc.~e. thq · d ied when r.nvies 
:ink~ r 
They tc.'ered the bo:its of the wi ld pa trol. they manned the i.' :ittle hip~. 
Th::\ i-tood like Hope in :1 worl.I where nil scemeJ cl<1 uded in eclipse : 
They mnde their mid on the mad blockade. and wa tche rs. sharp and 
keen, · 
They kep t the swift to rpedo boat on the lure o f the submarine. 
Oh. Ji n the distant future when h istor y's warlike pnRe 
Unrolls the epoch-making ne ts of every race and age, • 
I 1 then will be remembered ho.,.,, long they fought snd well 
On many :a bloody battlefield. 'mid whistling shot and shell, 
With the spirit or a hard)• r:it:e that terror could not quell. 
Oh Che itloried rime or their honoured name shall live with I pttl~ing 
life. 
And their coantry·s pride in those who died shall outlive the 
,.,.~ 
They went to die and now they lie in Flanders' roreign IRnrl. 
Thev 5lcpt their sleep in the ocean deep or Gallipoli':1 distant str:ind. 
The,· li\·ed their lire or crowded sttife and now the dtcrglow 
C:u\t:. down its light on cross:; white in rows where poppies l>tow, 
fhe\' h:ict their day and now ' tis o'er and none can criticize 
Thr actions of the men who went with clear and seeing eyes! 
Sh:i!I we forget ? Are they forgot- forgotten one and all: 
The man who heard the burs t ing s hell and faced the deadly ball ? 
ha ll Wt! s tand apace with indifferent face and their g reat acts decry ? 
The men who saw the road nhcad, the men who dared to die? 
Ohito, for now tha t Pence has come and ceased fore'c.>r is war, 
All hea rts proud turn wi1h thoughts that burn to those who died .1far. 
And n wrt!ath o f fame adorns each nnmc of 1ho~e who glorious hied 
A ilcnt ionst , but n golden buas t- The emory of the Dend. ' 
J. H. 
- In the Daily New~. 
Allcantle. 
Crossing the Enj?lish Channcl- 11 snapshot by Mr. Bryant, 111ldn1 
Mr. R. B. Job and Mr. Co:ikcr. 
PEllMOY. C'OUNTY CORK. IRE· DUBLIX, Jane ZS-Tho corpontloll I 
LANO. June ;8-Damue amounUnit "' Dubllu today paaed a N901utloD t 
10 hundreds of pound111 wu ('IUllM b) c.rntlns commit~ la ~ .,... 
rolte111 nnd • ·lndow 1muhen1 here tut t :1 meet tbo f•mla.!..~..,,S bl 
night. The lnhabltanta attribute tbe p OJl?)&S9 of nllwiiiff .'AJ1 
d cmoni1tratlon to 111oldlon wbo lert Do111q)a Aid Q11 
their Uurrack!c on hearlns or the kid· pro.dllq a 
11:ip11l11g or Urlg. General Luca 0111 Sal·' Da&eld 
urday night. Attem11t11 to burn bollHll 1110 
were rrulltrated. 
----n'----
Twenty-fh'e million dollars 
Gt &wen potatoes were allowtll 
101 lust yeur. 






r I~"()J{ QUi-\l .. 11"Y 
Now come out in that pair of Cnnvns Shoes 
- the weather as well ns the fashion says w~ar 
them: and you will want to obey when you SCI! 
these new Boots nnd Shoes in White Cnn,·:is . 
Poplin nnd Duck. 
• 
Our summer showing is 9 superb coll~tion 
or the new Summer Footwe•; all brimf.11 of 
quality; all waiting for you .to come in nnd get 
yours. Made of excellent qwf1lit~· Jue~. ins.idnp, 
Our showing of scaso"n Canvas Boots and 
Shoes nrc fraught with large saving f'OSSibilitacs. 
It affords an Opportunity or bU)'ing sc:asonabl.: 
goods right at a time ' •hen they are gr:atcst in 
demand. sntisfoctory wenr. • • · • 
\... _) \... J \. ______________ ___ 
\VlllTE ('.UV.\!4 MllOF.M 
These are lh;ht nml l'Omfortahl~ for 
outing 11port11, ur t;t'l1urnl Wl'ar. ":yelet11, 
Ure:r Rubber 110lt·I!. low l'tllllftlrtuhl } 
bt·el. All .. h:l's , .. • . .. ·$1.30 pair 
1•1111r~ 
White C'auvn11 rum1n. sbap:?ll !lflllr 
n eweat mo1hih1; 11tltche1l nud pl11e1I ; rub-
ber 1101,)11; low comforrnble h cl'I; huck lo 
on front . all 11lie11 .. . . . . ••• ·$2.60 
A~J\l,f. MTRAP 1'1.lll'M 
In Drown, wlU1 nrown or Chooolato 
r.ole. buckle of b rown on front; .sort Inne r 
i:oll for comfor t . The11r nro In . 1 price 
that 1111111t u 1111e:il when you 'oonsltlcr 
q ucility . . . •.. . •• • . ·$3.QO pair 
munrs f'AS\".\~ ROOTS 
We bring lhcao forwnrtl bc<':iuse they 
e re lntendctl 10 11nvc the le::\lher foot -
. . wear In the ac:uion's wo n t time-when 
h e!ll tle 111:ind11 ('001 hon111. Thoy come In 
eight c:ye le t11, cloub l' 11lllc-h<' t thl'ou" hout. 
ruhbc:r 11ole nnd lo w hl'f'I for com-
rnr l . . . •.. 
\flllTE I .\ SV.\S BOOTS 
The White n oo111 th:tt "'"':\7S 1t1>p~nl 
to the m:in)'. nntl tho price wlll certainly 
oppe!ll. Made of oxcellcnt quollly cll!l<;k. 








Eve ryone will cc rt ulnly ai::reP . 11 
While Canvo11 lihoi.11 <'wnblnl' CJ I r t 
with Ri )' l c . The>· o r e ll;:ht 01111 1•.>1 r t· 
uble-~u 11ulmhl o ro r every ,.u111111f' 1'('11 
a ll tb:i 11111!8. 
One 11r. le 11r lco . . . • . . 
lllW\H C'A~ \'AS 
llcnvy eye ll'l r., IJlnck ruhh .,plo.i. the 
Ideal 11hoe for 11:11nh1. All~· Theso 
arc genu) ne s tock 1<lvo.n 10 :1 nt lh•1 
rli«ht t!mii! . . . . • • , . • , • • .8G 1n1lr 
. 
BJ,.U ' K t'ASV.\ S 
1c llumlre11s. nnd 
In lii:u l!l'rvlceable eo - · The11c co1110 
to yo• wllh hhwk " H n~ poro 11tro nct 
rubU.:r. Double s til /ti .. $J . 70 p11lr 
I 
C'\SVAR JIOOT.'1 
Tho ~ononi fOOl\Tl'Dr fn r ouuuncr. 
Only ol:out o no\r.'lrlc r nr even 1!118 t.-o.;11 
1 
o f I ~.1thcr roo :ir. Ila.ivy t>N l.cls an:.I 
1Jo.1kn. Ul~u bhl'r t4ole li t1111wr brown, 
l'omro r1:1bb •1. A ll t1l7.r 11 $1. ~O 1>11lr 
I 
JIRO\L 'f.l~\'.\S ntlOTR 
Wit ~\13llly lhDt Ill llQIO!l:.1:11. and 3 
r :al we:ithur 1111e llt11l, tloublt) 
c l Ile 1r: bo;il of rul1ho r, If th"St> don't 








YOl''l'llS' SllO F.R 
Hunn!ng In a ll thrro M l()ur.1 :10:1!c 
11:ilr>1 or cnch t .. .11our , llruwn, .llh1c:c. 
Whitt'. T he :11hlr 1t· llOOI fo r runulu~. 
k ' 111. u~e. C"()Ut1tr; . uml •'VCr)'-d:iy. h1 a 
prlcu lhcil wlll n1•tlca l. . . ·$ J .50 p11lr 
F'o r ,youths. Tho Wlnror hoot. n bclol 
10 1111ve lhe leall1l'r fovtwt•nr t'Yl!ll'lll :11111 
hook11 u tted. gve ry !'-"llr 111nd l.' o( fin .> 
but 111 ro11t '1uul11y duck , high o r mclllum 
bcel . .•. •. ... . .• $2. 70 11alr 
1·01 TllS' IJ.\J.)IOR.\I. 11001'l'l 
Thll rime hn,<i come wh1111 oll thcR3 
1111011 trom the Orttt to IHt wlll ico out 
with D 11wlnic. Thi" 1•0111011 In Drown 
l 'anvns. medium h c1•l ..... $2 70 p:ilr 
n111·s- f' .\S\'.\ S suot-:s 
l ·or th:it ronir1l n~ 1.0;'. '"ho n e:i<1 11 
00111 .!thln~ stmn:r;, )'1!1 lljehl ~or hl11 e n•r )' 
Hlllllllll'~ lll'Cd - M 1'•hl •tl t' l 'll ll ' llil, 1\1111 
(lroy rubber 11ol;'-Nt1r:1 r,.1orl Mtlll'hl11.! .1 
i.lxe11 • r. 1md c. • 
One ~1rkJ . . • • . . . . . . $1. 40 1111lr 
non;• t" l'4 \'.\ s ROOTS 
Snch rootweur ror c v<'r )' 111111110'.'r u.iu 
c ntl for ctonomy wo M\ J nev.ir h ifo1·0 
1.1n'1>roo. A boot or 11no11 nnd ' tyle. Bro"'" 
011nvciB. 11tronK rubber 11o lt'11. rnbbcr too 
plccu ~oc protection, ' nllt •IU'J. 









.lllss1:s · n~r.\N s .\\11.\1.s 
Tht•N' hn\'t' Ju:<t nrrav"·I :i111l :if" 
111:11·.,,1 011 1 ht• ro1111ll'r rur yo11r ht~l• 't'· 
11c.u. or 111 ru11.: llro .. ·n 1'l11n•m1. "''"·"'! 
h •:1llll'r 1 1111'. Tbt• ulry, llJ:ltl 111111 Mt'n -
" lhlt• r1·01 wr:i r fllr ''"'··~· 11uuiu ... r 
11t'1·d : •• , ... $1.40 pza1r 
~llsiu:s• f ' \ S \'.\S SllOl.S 
Of llrown J.('11lht'r ; 1l1111h11• Ooo h ·1• 1r 
11t11 chl'll heavy 11(,•lq. four 1·~·1•h•t ll. •• l11N·I 
hlll ll., fltll• llUllllt}', l!ll'tllll( but t>Ofl ll'.l l h· 
r r . All 1il.i:c:1 Cu r 111111111'" · 
Ou :.- 11r il.'c . .•. • . •• . ·$3.20 p;alr 
( ' JllJ.ll'S C'.\ S\".\S 1•n11•s 
Nol r l'al p11mp11. but wlll1 :ini.1 .. J1! r.1p 
lo ko ' II l!hOI Oil ruc.11, bot•kh• on front, 
C'hO«olnt r l-Olour ruhhcr '4ulr 1,tm11c nn·I 
~ (~II o f v;car lng flU:llllll'll $2.20 f'lllr 
l'n 11.ws t ' "\'.~ snot:s 
Of " ' hill• dui>t: lie Kn~ """I'd. wbkll 
1111>:11111 qo:illtr; lo w c·o1M11rlllbh• 111..-1. Olll' 
1.11:111 : Low or 11illt rlbbo.1 on fm n1 . All 
111.:t!.< r1;r c hllilrc n $2. 40 hi $2.50 
Mhur s' 11111';1 . •.. •• • . , • . ·$3.0Q 
"1ssu1· ('\ ~ \'.\!' HOOT!'& 
A \ IJ ( ' lllLD°l'I c·ASUh HOOT!'& 
T"·o llnP.:o <>r n :1u1tt'rb nh owln-:. r 'lrt 
Lut 11tro11.c tlurill , tlouhl'° l'tll ~hf'd, llat 
l'Olllfurta blO houJ, r11bbc.r tu • plN'•'• f >r 
111ot ·c 11011· all :i!:.:eJ for chl1'1 :mJ t•llll.1.•3, 
o r whlto color . 
Mlu:itl!l' .. ........ . ·$3.40 pair 
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i IE·MINI· l··GEN.C·ES. OF. 
~ ~ • • \~I • 
~ .BY AN EYE 
~ JS it. ~ot n singtilnr coincidence thnt whilst our sister Do· ,.. J 
fsI m1n1on gn~ k cclcbr:ues the I st dar of July as its an· 
~ nh•ci snrr of conlcdcr:uion, we Ncwfoundlnndcrs c>m· 
r5( mcmor:uc this ~umc dnv. sorrnwfuUy perhaps, }'Cl proully. 
~ in honour of thdSc brave Inds of ·our.::· "·ho n!;(ninst ov·r-
~ '·helming odd:; f:tccd dcnrh :md v.•on imperishnbk glo \' 
~ for !heir N:ltivc l:>nd -:i ~ ' ' ~ ,\\:lm· cccounts have hc ... n publbhcd t:numeraring tltt 
~ nchicvcmcnb or the Ncv.foundland Regiment on Julr l:;t. 
~ I !)I G: survi\'CI~ haw n;rlni1wd rhc attack und rclntcd rheir 
~ rcn:onal e~J'lcr11:l1Ct:s: SOnl1. icv. have !iince trnvcr<-cd the f 
fcj grouml over v.hkh ·the ho~·:; foughl. and :ire bemir able to "' 
"l undcrsrnnd rhc ditticultics encountered in the nt1;1ck: -;o in ' 
~ real it~ apnrr .from deed" of personal brnn;~. liuk r.:rh:lllL> 
cc~ 11,1 be told. 



































•:. :ir un!>ucce~ful. it th:11 th1. b:ittalion!i employed die.I no: 
auain their· ailotcd tb1t:..:ti\·es. Rut ur.: we all ramilinr 
virh the dire.:r cnu--cs of this rcv.:r:;c? 'A:iJ further arc: 
' e nil "" nre of the i:l\ ~luabl.: tactical l;no\\ !;:dgc gnit!cd 
from tile r\.'sult of thc:;c operation:;. thc sub~qucnt cn1· 
plonncnt ol \\ hich bron~hr um1uatificd :;u-.-ccsr. rn Briti~-h 
>'Im:.-;, It i~ m ·; int1.ntion w p:micul:1rile the~c issuc•. 
:St1.r :;urn111:::ili'1;.r 1h1. pr1.·rurJt:on 01 our lkgimcnt for 
thi:· great 1':1:11 .... :-.nd t-ridly ourl1<1ing the deeds of the day. 
Those \\ho :-;un·ivcd these Sei:11me da):.. wcil remcrn-
bcr the imm.:n:;e J'repnrnrion:- in it.: British lines for the 
o~~ning oi the .. P.ig Dri\c.'' Our b >)':> lt>okcd upon the 
.. 
. ' ..,,, 
\ .. 
, . . . 
The trench whe:c Col. Forbe,; l~oti:n,;o, \L·ith the eight ll\:roc:; held 
Mo?:th)'. ,.,, 1. (.;031:.:: is ~1. n~ioi; in the lf::i:h. 
• ""It e:;oil~· 
:tua:k. ::ml c'(cey nui.i bi:· 
... lier with itn minu~c:;: d:::ui!. 
Their ~H~t~u : in the ll~ht ".le:'..: 1h:: ~·or::::~:~r::. 
tlfln.:. i:ml E~::;;. the four bnunfon5 foim::~g the S31:1 
Bi·:J;tJ ... • o! :h.: .:!l:h lliv:si.:1•. 'Hu.:..: t:m:~. ,~·er..: l:r.c h.1:-
1alion!: or the n:gulnr :11 m::. re• our tro;,p:-. compar"J ia\'• 
our:ibly with thc--~ tried "':mi~1rs of old Englaml. En•:h 
baic:alion rotatorily oc.:upicd the front line. supports, an:! 
re-serve. Whilst those in rh~ rear rested and tfQ:neJ. th~ 
ndv:anced troop::; were eni:-:1gcd in digging saps for jump· 
bg off tn.:nch::;, ::.:iJ in pcriorming other excn\'ating tnss~. 
/\ mine ~haft \\·ns constru::cd four hundred ynrJs in 
length. lendini; dircctlY under the Genn:m front line. A 
l 
,\tip or British drive, July-Novc:nbcr, 1917. 
l ' • 
' :lnJ t.!OCh :;olc.lkr V. :lS made nc:;bainted with the position Of 
'· ir..: ..:nrnn~h:m..:nt:. and other obstacles v.·hic:h lny in his 
puth. 
Tile pn:p:muions of the ~upporting artillery were c:or· 
rcspor.tlin~ly c:omplctc, :inJ ·1cn·r before were guns s:i 
den;...:h mu~·:.'<!. nor was nmunition '.:O prorusely abundant 
Fvc1 r c;librc ar.c.I every range. frcm the French 75 mm. t;i 
the hu~c fiftc1.n in~1 i..u:i. T\\O or the !utter \l·erc 1:01· 
placi.:d to •ilc s:>ulh of Aud\On·Vilkrs. As the infnntr}' 
vie· c<l- tlit . .: mnm:n~:h cn.::l~~rc:; dbd1:irgi:1P, .11.lf!r 10:1· 
. cirht~. th!!\ \'.;ere ir.iprctrt.J \'/i:h :I fe~lin~ or i.:ntirc c:>:!· 
fid1.ncc in 1~1 bra'ldl of 1h~ : :;cr\'ice, :;:i e~;scntinl to th : 
c ue<~c~· .. rut ru~~ u:.m:c of their pl.in:;. 
1 h~ Bosd1.: hctl .i~ot hc1.11 iJ!c :t\onths lier Jr..: h: 
h:td d:sco\'crctl throl•~h lfr• ~ .• pion:tr,1. svs1e'11 th:1t the Al· 
lied Anni~ \l re 11;cp11ri 1;.: iur n gr;md ~hcn:;in: ii\ 
Pic:trd". J\•, the e;;f .w :::k.1·1.:..:tl :1:1,1 our prcpn;a•io:1s b"'· 
c1me mnr..: llO~l\t.~1hl::. rti the \\ii;- Hun bc;:nmc more in· 
rcriccs ni:tl ~ nrlctc irt hir. r:mnrer-prcparutions. Dec!' 
<lur,·OH~ nntl 1. Jlc•ete ml~ hin::-gun 1.mr!uccm~nt:. '" ..:r·.: • 
c.:ir. :1 u1.·cd. nnd m:i:;sc:; of ,;·ire cntam•lemcnts were 
crcc:cd. ~ 
Thre~ 6-J.v:; bd'orc the :m:id: n unit rrom the Ne\:· 
rcundlnnd Rel:(imc11 rnidcd the enemy lin1.-s in front or 
Beci:mont Hnmcl !'or purpo51.-:; or identification. This 
party met "'\th he&\'" opposition tiut pu~hcd on right 1.111'\to 
the front lin~trench.eff'ecting a gap in the wire b)' the a~d 
' . .. , 
of r. torpedo. The}' sho'1>cred'.\iP~ bombs upon the o::cu· 
punt:; of the tr~nch l:illing mnn\lr them. The raiders met 
'.\it~ several cnsu:ilt!cs In this '1counter. but the encmt 
::ul'iercd three to their or.c. The \tion~ or chis p:irty wcrc 
hi~hly credible, nnd cspecinlly l. the heroic way the}' 
re!::ued nil or their wounded undc intense fire From the 
Gmnnn liner. 
O!l the 2.fth dn\· or June surplus it \\':lS handed in to 
the Quartermutler Ston.s, nnd ln fig ·ng equipmw: th~ 
R(..gimcnt !l\'. nited order!> for the '.trnr u the tr..:nche:;. 
Pr~.:ntl/ ho" ever :: m::r.::i~.c '· ~•:. re::e· I th:u plans had 
been cr::ngcd, end :he nttr::!• p.:i:;:p:>:lc.\ for F.>r;y.e!gh' 
hour:-. M~r.nv h k n frc ::il .tlrnf, n~r:v?dt· d ,,·:i:; p:>s:cJ 
to comp:!n1~:: . Al~ho~fh w1thou1 prev1ou:-. ~.ive ::;·.::-vi:e, 
:hcce "younr, I-hods'' "er.: cngcr for the fn 0,J ~c:n::d 
find oi this c~r1'/ op;>Jrtu:tity t:> prave their rth. 
Dus~ on the JO!I: Ju:t~ fJa;iJ th :: lkAf.) dl:i1d en~· 
tnlic:1 r.ir:·ch·n~ o..:~ 1:c1.1 L:iuvcn..:)urt. \\ ith c :i>oj)' in 
rcod ::;pirit::-. r:tJ:; 1 :1:c-0f1:1c fOvtl t~irit (lh<.! r:.ttion) 
in no~: of thrn1. The rrcnch p:ipuln::e "n:; r.1 • of the 
r.irin pl:-ls for ;he 1n:no\, n:1d !hey checrfuily ad the 
colonial::: ··nu rcvo'.r" :::1:J "bon snnt:::· with :i p. r for 
the s:i fe re:un:: :::> tbc t :i•:. u i:i v. hich the/ hnd ::::> oft been 
Th,• Lio:i 1'. • .1::11 ·:c:it, \•:':ite:ico. 1>::. l:'l:t:;c· lr d:::~c1:lini: the 
~::crs. .¥.O~·I oi lhC rhotO~ • ~·lin-;:n l"i:'.C l:ll:C.1 t-y !1c : .. 1\\;ijor 
l':!nr. c. 
Ah! 1t · ... as 1101 t'.l be. \~'hut had been impossible for t\'.ll 
b:Htnlions \\:IS :1ot to be po~siblc for a 1hirJ. lkn:::~·:e:.l 
obstm:les pr1.:~cntcJ 1hcm.,clv1.::.. The enemy hnd b.:cn e:\· 
c:>urngcd h)' their <~mpornn· success and offered mo7"•: 
:;~ubbom rl'!,i:;trnca::. Our hov:. had :i:a :iJJitional thr.:c 
hundred ~ nrJs 10 \..J\'Cr. from St. john"::; \X'ood l~ontl to the 
front 1 :1~..:. \ l!icl\ ra\'C ltll' c:-:rn•; n !':ct!-.::' c!l::.,c.; of C~· 
fitud:n~ thClll· d:h mnch:n.: ;.:.un:-;. J 
Ze . .> .::m:. "Hirht to it'' \'.':t ~ rh~il' l'r·.-. ::~ 1h:::·: 
.. jr•r.ri·d :h: u1p." . "!l!c Ctllltlj :m'.lkry on.n~J :1.1 '"1r1i-
hil::(,r1!! b:"r:":q_c. '£ h:: :i::t. '.:in..: ~;U:-.'.; bd :l:t.> .. 1 c ~:: l:-c::1 h:· 
hin.I : ui · . It'! fn ::1 :h1.· !1\'Jtt: ht. ui !l:d.:en pit . No: ~ ;n >-
r1; : . 11c· 't::1:or. )Vi:li i:r:rn tkW .;1 a. ;iJ!t tht: ,tru~~bJ 
t•r. WLd.· rt .. :i:: 1::. ' rrc ,·:ire.I n :: ' · i1h :1 !; ·:l'f : ~:lei!. 
5t: • • iui: l.:il in Ii.:\! 10;-~ h/ ::1.1dti::1.. !Fl l:: I..::.; . 
·:Iii~ / :-.:::1J:.·J i-, :·:-,lh.;'.: <.f I .;.- , :!1 "t.:1 ! 
"r .. t • - 1 . • .! ..... I J 1· ! · · • ···• • b ·I " I • .. • Ml Hf• ' • ' l~.(' . ... ""' \, \ '"'"• nu. ,&; .,. lll1.,. '• •••--
"It "::. :• .. 11 •• a!'i;,"i: ,, !:1:~i;io: 1 of l!i:: .. I h:1: l ' 
··c .. ur:~ ':_l-·.·· 
You l.:t:> •.· th;- jr:::;•. 1 b-.· :1 :;:ni:t-: m~.1 f,l:111J 1i·m.di 
the -:de ; urvivor <tf a platoun. a 1 N.C.O. in ch::rg..: or n 
company. All officers had bc.:nm.; casualtic$. I\. fo. • 
rcnched the encm~· barbed \;ire. "hich strange 10 re Int.: 
\,as in mnny plnces :-.till intllCI. Only 10 be shOI dO\\ n tr)•in~ 
to sever the !:trnnds \\ ith h:inJ wire-cutters. At night the 
SS !:urvivors of 81 1 men reached our lines in on exhnus:.:d 
condition. The attack hnd foiled, the imj)O!:Sible could no: 
· be :i:::impl:shcd, t.u: gloriou~ hnd been ;he attempt. Th.: 
. .. 
· .. 
.. billeted. The bnttnlio11 marched strni~ht to the tr . lJS 
rnd occupied for the night the deep dug-outs in th p· 
port trench tnlkd St. John's Wood Road .. Allhou~h h 
J:new that on the morrow he would be subjected 10 
::;uprcme tcs~. ye: all c:inndcntly and cooly nv;aited 
dn· .n. · Even lhc least optimistic believed that CN nnoth 
cun hnd set, the caribou would lenvc its crqil throu~ 
Beaumont Hamel, across the Puisieux nnd Serre ronJ:;, 
into the villages or .Mirnumont and Grandcourt. 
.. 
Th~ t:u:::: "arn Vkh.e \Lhc1c 13 nf our ln~:i \LC c burnc :ilivc. 
1h: four nzure.; :ire O:ll'.l ;:1r. O:t .'°le ru!n .. 
ln:gc mine ,. o:; laid in frcnt of Beaumont H:tmel iil readi· 
ness for zero hour. • 
During the month of June. th:: officers. N.C.O.'s, n:td 
men studied the deten:;es opposite their sector of the line: 
frmilirri?ing thcmseh·cs with :ill l:indmnrks .,,, hich might 
be of nssistar.::c to them in keeping direction. Their copo· 
rraphicnl knowledhe of the German trenches nnd gun 
positions ,.rw complete. :tnd the ni~men doily suppr~d 
them with photographs of any freshly pr.-:pared enc:ny 
fortification!'. The objective ,. as named ns the third line. 
I The "tep per cent'' rJ;mained nt Auchon-Villcrs, with· 
in cat.y rca.lt in the event of requirement. and thay cnr-




• Cr:n·c:;•o1:•n ~cn·c:cry whc;c rc;·c·;:I nr our hcroc~ :::cc;i-c:ich 
~r,u'.'C 1:; :;tn;tdm~ :\t a Ncwrou1dl;10i! :;otd:c(s gr:ivc. 
s:ory of the noble :acndinc:;:; and ' courage of thece valia.:lt 
l!ld:; will live rorcv\?r. 
''The hero:~m tho\·:n ha:; ne.,·er been sur-
"passed." 
--Sir Douglas Hai~. 
"I t:ilute ')-ou individurlly. you hove done 
"bct:cr than the bes:." 




,\\nnr Kcn:1r.~I in chc rc:lr. 
F111,,:li :- The ~mokc bnrragc hnd not yet befn 
c\•oh•ed. The dc:isi\'c batiks of the war were fought U'l· 
dcr CO\'Cr of smoke. For C\'Cr}' one shell of H.E .. t11•0 or 
:c-mokc burst on the enemy parapets. which ennblcc.I the 
troops to creep foN·nrd onobscrYcd, and comer ·the villain 
in !fr· holes. This :;ol\'cd the dnng..:r of crossing ch:;tr open 
fields in full view or mni:hinc gunners anJ sniper.:. 
Fi/tl::-Shr:tpnd ..,,·:::; ~ho'1> n to be lnefkcch·c in dl:'· 
c:ri>yinr, wire c1:::1nrkmc11tr. • Lnt.:r 11.F.. wits u$CJ .,.·ith 
::cC1d rc::ul:::-. Finr:ll;· the ccasunwr of nil ob$:ructions. th·: 
i·;\in.::blc :;1i!I:. 111.1U..: it:; :ippc:irnnc.:. rc\'i,·ing 1mcc.· n:.:ain 
o;>t.:n • ; rl :11 c. :ll'.d the ;::h':nt.:1..-;. or :111 .. ' All id Armic~; v n::. 
no lJ:til'r m~:m:~d 1n ynrJ:-: hut in miles. 
1 It ;:; easy to :."..:c it no'O:, but the older m.:!hoc.I~ c::>•1IJ 
. no: h:we l>ecn pron:tl faul!y until duly tried ::nJ tcstd. 
Ncr' ,. u:: i: kno" n :hn! th:: chnn~..:J methods 'l\ould prov.: 
r.•Jc:c~sfu!. until they too ~ere ~qually tried and lcs:d. 
I~u: it ,-·~:;; o:t rhr.: day ~·h'Jv..n icr one~ :tnc.I for all. 1h;1: 
:o•crdr troop:: cntren·:h.:J in pre.pared positions. with 11 
ch:::: licl:I of fire, nrc cnrntle of w:thsti:nding tH.! on· 
:Jnu1h::; ol superio; troops. und::r conditions s:milar to 
thos;: I have explained, , 
Those "ho :iurvivc look b:tck on that day row- years 
ngo, \\·ith re\'crcnc:c and commcmonation for their com· 
rade:; -..ho Fell. and althoutth their loss is deeply mourned. 
yet it is some comfort to know .that they did their duty un·. 
flinehingly, and with a courage that has never been sur-
passed, and great shall be their reward. 
It is also gratifying to kno!' that it has been decided 
to erect 11 memorial on the field of Beaumont Hamel, In 
honour of those brave lads .. ·ho have croaed the Great 
Divide. It seems to me that this place above all others 
nhou'd be commemorated, repl'C3Cntin1 as ft does the.spot 
'·here so many of the best lay Q)eep, and where the Rcgi: 
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''" )" n-turn In 1-:nglantl. :\111)' 1 tth. 
I ·•~•111 llll>k li11 the matlt'r o( Wandll'-
T.•mh· 
XII. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE; ST. · 
... _ --------~- ---~ -·--. 
"" 
The reputation we 
have earned in supply-
ing with the utmost sat-
isfaction every branch 
of the M on u men t.a l 
Trade stands to prove 
we ni11st carry th~very 
article our customers 
aretde~irous of purch~s­
ing. 
We ask you to pro-v,; 
" 
this by sending for ·:o 
Catalogue. It wi.I~ 
sent to you free. · 






:,1:t!Hb for th•: :mccc=-s of cotlectiv¢· · 
. . . 
j:\argnining. 
Our Str~ngth 
lie:; i7t'ti1e confidence pl;;d in . 
uur products by a. diSc:crning 
public. 
Our ·.1.tm· 
is to strengthen .this conR~encc, 
lly keeping our . products up. to 
our high standards of Make and 
Dcpcn~~bility. 
O.ur . &rancls 
AMft!RICUS, ·FITRBFORM 
. PROGltES, S'J!YLENrtT, 
TRUEFIT and PROGRESS 
:• ;·c trimmed with dcpc;ndabti: 
trimming:; and can be relied upon 
inr Durability and Shnp: Per-
m:mency. 
' Our Shirts and Overalls ar:: · 1 
made in our own r~ctory and can 
be dcp:ndcd on. for RoominCS$, 
St~ngth and Ncatft~ of Mak~. 
They stand the t~t of h*ril Y?Clf. 
'i 7t 
.. 
MEMORIAL . SERVICES I· 
.. . 
PROGRAMME: 
D.1; 11.m. Troop:> nml Wa r \'etcr11 11'! l wlth '>r wllhout unllornull 
l'\nracs. \ '. A. O.'i<. rrc .. Rrli:nclcK nn·I 'nn~· RrQnli< aro 
·111kcd to 11:1radu on l'rlnce·s Hink Pnrotl:i OroundK u:i 
tollown: · 
In' n rtncl11n"nt or Xc~,·roundlnnd Hoyal X:t\'al Rr:irne. 
(b) C. L . II. ,llnnd. 
·hurch or Enitlnntl Troo1111. 
l..lult<' Rr li:aclc. 
f c) Xurt1c1<. \ '. A. 0'11 .. etc .. etc. 
(ell <". (.'. ('. ll.'lntl. 
\\'nr Vc-tcrontt, Church 
Jlomnn l'athl.ll h: Troop!!. W 111 \ 'c• r rnnn. Calhollc Cndct 
t•orJl:<. 
(l' I r 11ter11. 
Mt•lhCllllt<l. l'rc1tby<erln11 . f'oni;rci;allo11nll111'1. Snh·ntlon 
A'rmy 'froooi<. Wnr \'ot" ra1111. Nnrl. lli;:hlnmlcr11. 
10.1;; n.m. -ihi- whole of the above march to the l'stunrl' 011po11lte 
SynW 111111 :1ml \•ilrlouit Churcheis \•In Oowllr S I reet. 
10.30 n.m: :\lcmorful ScrvlC'c In City C"hurqh1•11. thn C. of !-;. 
( 'n1heclrnl, th-J Gower Street Church nnd rrcsbytrrlnn 
Church'. 
11.00 n.m, n. C. C'nthcclrnl. 
l~fO 1111~1n 11 l TroO(l!I wit h ('olnur rrtrty in cent rr - Wnr Yc-tor-
nn:• form up In lln~_ Caci ni: 11outh nml with hentl or col-
1111111 nt We11tcrn end or Quorn·11 nnn1l. (!!) ~ur11e11. V. 
1\ .0'K. r1r .. Drl1:n1le'4. rlc11ulntlone from Soriollc11. ctr .. 
-.......!;rorlletl lnclcpondentl~· to Dnnner1n:m l'nrk nn<I tnko 
\I' their uttnchctl 1>0sltfons. 
l:?.10 p.m. Trnop!\ :ind nil Wnr \'C!te r1rn11 1n·N~cl'lt to Oe>vernmcnt 
lln111<e \•In· Queen'" lto:id anti :\lllltary llq::ul. Troop.t 
nnd Wnr \'elcrn1111 receive the eolour!I nl'd ~:llllll' tho 
Gcwernor. · 
l~ l:i p.n1. Troop!I nnd War \ 'ete rnn:i tak.i up :m:!ltlon In Dann'!r· 
man Park. 
l:?.'!O 11.111. Ills F.oec~ucncr thol Go,·crnor nncl r:irly nrrlve nl the 
main i;::110 or the Pnrk on llnnn:?rm:111 lton:i nn:i nro 
recl.'h'c:I hy lleatlq11a rtcr1<' Stnf'f. 
l:?.ao J•.lll. nan1l11 ,.tny "Oc:ul .\larch In· Rnul" nml ''The Lh'lrnenl" 
while wrc.:11 h:< n re pince nn 1 he 11hr lnl'. 
l:?.3:i p.m.• Ills l~;occcllrnc~· t !J~ Govc.-rnor tlollvcro the \'a·1:-~~· rl~ 
l~j;; JI.Ill . "l..'lilt PoRt" 
l:?..iO 11.m. "llnlleluJnh \ horu11". 
1.00 11.111. ( I ) T rnop11 nncl Wnr \'cll'rnn1< m1wr to "ahllln~ point 
nntl on 10 C:overnmcnl llollile to r1•tur11 l·olours thence 
to rrtnce'!! Rink for tllorn1ls11al. 121 ll1 ls:ndcs move :o 
rciipecth·c he:1t!qunrt ers ror dls mlssnl. 
llOSPI'fAL PATIENTS AND OTHERS. 
Arfuili;cmcnt11 nr<i bcln~:aade 10 ha,·c the i1"1rtler 1111tilml:< 
11101ered to llnnner•nan r n hy ll n. m .. while 1he Grcnt Wnr 
\ ' l'lcrnn1<' .\ll11oclitlon ho\•o un1lerlnken 10 look ofter rhc dl!!:tblo•l 
who nro lh•lng In prh·ate houses. 
THE SHRINE. 
I',\ Terr Flnrnlo 11hrino. con11 lstln~ of n p~Tmnlil i;unwmntrcl 
hr 11 cro~11. will hll ereN~tl In tho ccntrl' or lhc IO\\' l'r portion 
of rhe Park :rnd <'nclosetl b~· n ring. within which nc:conun.,. 
datlon will be provltletl ror the slc-k nn(I woundrd. the wrcnth-
lu•nrcrs nncl the flrlni: pnr ry. T he outallfe of the r!ni; Is rc11erv:?rl 
011 folloWti: The l-:01<tf'rn portion for Hh1 Eicc-ellency lhe Gov-
ernor onrl Porty nnd holders or Reel 'Tlcketi<: the Southern for 
Rcbnol Chll!lren. who wlll nwnber 1101110 rour nr fh·e ~houB11n•I: 
thl' We11tl'rn for nPitl·oC-kln \\•ho hold while tlckr111: ~ho north-




1HE1 liWENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN·s, 
lu Mr_•moria ii, 
:?!? Queen l\Jorgarot Drlwe, 
Kclvlni;ld:i, Olo11gow, 
16th June, 1900. 
~<\Jtor Dall.y r\ews: 
Dear Slr:-1 11ltall be· obliged IC 
you could ftntl apace In your volu-
1tble columns tor n chort commemoru-
\J''c noro from a Nowrouudlnntlor 
wllp1 would ' like to be assoclnted wltl1 
11:111 .countrymen In splrt, IC l)Ol In t.o•ly, on the. ever m:m1ornblo anni-
I 
versary or lat July, 1916. I 
Although separuted rroru the .loncl 
of my noUvltY by rhe breadth or ilio 
l•roud Atlantic, distance seems onl)' 
t:i have the eaect or bringing tho 
dour homeland ult the more vJvldly 
bcroro my mind, moro eapech1lly ot 
the present Ume. · 1 
After roe hu11llo or n day's toll In' 1 
Ibo heart or the second city or our 
i;"reat Empire, one naturally ch~' 
" quiet l!l>Ot In which to cnJoy a pipe · 
anrt ruminate on tl!e day·s happcnlng'I 
- nnd other days, perchance. The 
precincts or tho Botanical Gardena :I 
my rnvorlte spot, and as 1 all be-
neath the shade o~ a spreadlns 
sycamore, tho hu:;h or the sum.mer 
nenlng and the 1tlllneu of al 
around aeem, u lb• et'enta or· 
;lay fade Crom my mind, td glte p 
tc another and totally dltrennl 
Once. mon a raq_,t line Qr 
1 Corm my lateral p~
crouch below tb.e para 
I rn· reet or my front are • <'hapelosa 11ndbapi tlie t wh1l.li or the bube 1'i 
jmcnt;; meet my upward • and around nausht •'la; _the thunder or Ute SUUi 
no longer a product or \'hit 
•allon: and aa I Jerlt my Ja.a.t ~ 1 
my. right and lelt · J aee the i1 
mo,·cment11 . or my aomm!lea. A abaft 
I• or light 11blne11 on my Immediate ten llnd' a t llr~ll J)a811c:i tbrongb my (namo 
.is I SIX! glh1Lenlng there a minute 
br01&!1 ·plate beurtng the ttllel'll N. Jo".' • 
1.. V. I can now hurdly control my 1 0 
t-motlons 'l\'11en I know tha t the ftn1t' 
nnd second BrltltJh "wave:s" have 
1>11ssed on and the third 111 about to 1 
Collol''· 'J'he t hird, we 11ro told. ba.'I · 
to reueb the moat advnnt.-ed ohJ~- 1 
th•e11 In the Germon lines untl my I 
l:eurt agnln beaui high when I renllzo 
\hot r.te elite or the Drlr leh Arn1y 
I h1wo been seft!cted ror the ros k nnd 1 lhol ~ewroundlonders are lncluded. 1 
I Thsl they would fulnll the lrulll pine- ' ed In them l never doubted. Allhough 
I their first time "over" no truce or \\a\•erlng enn be detected. At 11 
1 s h•en s11ina1 they Jump toward the p11rupet ns one man- o,·er and <•ut . j 
I Through t11e gap 1h111 had been mnde 
1 In the barbed 111·lre we pau. Oh thnt 
1
1111111 ru11h forward. the lncobere11t 
y.ill11 or m>· comrades; th J "'Jlhlr. 11hlt, 1 
I Phil," or the deadlx mea11en~cni. tho 1 ~hud11 or my talllng rrtend11 and 111en :a burning ))llln In my aide nnd- 1 
I kno111· no more. I A• unconsclou1nea1 reluctanll>· re-l cedes, the aeen:J that meet11 m>· rnze 
· ;, ono that I would Caln forget wero' 
' it not tut la .dolnK ro I mlirht 111110 
fOrsot the lacompart~ble her()l'4m or 
~ ~ .. who ren to rlro no more. 
''WE 
j 
TJIE SEVEN SPECIAi.. FEATURES THAT MAKE THE "EXCEi.." B 
FEATURE NO 1.-Thc entire ... boot is cured under heavy pressure, forcin~ alf parts toge~ 
"one-piece,'' and retaining the full life and resilien.cy of the rubber. 
. 
FEATURE NO. 2.-An 8-ply double sole of toug h, durable rubber, made like an Auto Tire, runnlpg 
the way under the fuU mpulded heel: Tkis sole and h\!cl arc so wear-resisting that they arc commonly call 
rhe " tougl.1 on rocks" sole and heel. · . · \ 
FEATURE NO. 3.-A heavily reinforced foot which will withstand the hardest kind of wear. · 
FEATURE NO. 1 .-Six piles at the instep relieves strain and prevents wrinkling or cracking. 
F,EATURE NO. 5.-Re-inforccd fiv\!-ply l~g for extra wear. 
stand up, yet not uncomfortable. 
just the right amount of 
FEATURE I\O. 6.-Four-ply top, very pHable. 
FEATURE NO. 7.-Hcavy duel< lining, {easy t. <lry out), and 
keep feet dry and comfortable. 
r. •1eavy in-.olc prevent Jnmpnc•'> 
Most reliable dealers ·scll 'EXCEL' Boots. Be su .. c 
•• real.._ that e•ory Gem1an 
ColK'entrated on the KBJI• In 
win through wi1lc.-h wo 
~ ~d actually au«eed-
llS In • Pile of tho avnl· 
it lolld which r:slned on It.--
~ Wlttllas tbe achlewemcnlJI 
~ wllo munlwed the te rrible 
for the nan1c 'EXCEl/. Substitutes and "just as good': boots 
wi!I not gi ~~ ybu ·~XCEL' service. If .your dealer d0l!s not 
have them hn stock, write us for name nearest dealer. 
' 
l!.11 ..... Troopa. War Veterans. V. A. D.'8' Xu~A. n r ;Jllldt>11. · 
lnowe Into tbe Park by main l!llle on Dannorman Rd. 
l!.J; ,. .. The two ltlllt'll on <'lrcular Road arc thrJwn :J'lf'n to 
. tho r oneral public. • 
t:1t:tfWiil•tutair. l feel t~t It coulll not 
kTe llcOft aceomplb;ood but for the 
racrtllce made by thOlle who Cell. I 
On\ or upwarda oC 800 'A'ho 111lvnnc-
d to tbe attack le111 than 80 return-
°" nnhurL • I 
Wu ever head uncoveN!(I 10 nobler 
men than towarrta our hero!<- dead! 1 
F. w. WATERMAN. I 
tlalo Capt. R. Ne••Counrll11nd Rcgl.) 
In The Dn,llr XOWl' • • 
- ---<o----
Random Remarks 
I I I I ff. o • • I • .5s *: ... . ~ i i 
. ' 
J. 
) It.it p.-. 11111..Ext'cllency the Oo•crnor and Porty arrive nt tho 
main gate on Bannormon ROlld. 
Sign po11t11 wlll ,be placed ot each cato and In rho vnrlou:i 
cnctoaurel!. 
~. ll. J11 ll too much to :u•k 1111 thnA:i who d illy oeek ploo11-
uro In the r11rk. to 11how rl!11pret ror tholr Glorlous Dead, by 
le:i•lng tho Sshrlne a n1 the Tribute!! untouchnll ? 
Love 111 like drink- It ma~rs tho 
«orld iro round.- Mr. W. r e t R1dicq: 
lt would be n good t hing 1111 ro~ 
vol'l'cra were thrown Into t e iicu. -' 
Mr. JusUco Roche. 
t ·:. ,L Distributors for Newfoundlnnd ( 
Uf.ORflY. T. ('ARTY. I.lent. fnlnnrl. f 'bnlrm11n. 
J,Eo l'. Jfl' Kl'fl\'1 'Captain, Src.-. l'ommlttce. 
H11pplnllf!11 res ts on Ju11tlcc. JusUco 
on morals, 11nll mornls on religion~- '1 
Tho Doan of Lincoln. • 
Tho womon whoso ml11Plon In life 111 
tho con11ldenit101t or her por:connl np· I' · · 
Sold to Russia Fires In Bost.on · 
pearanco n11d the cult nt her ow?l 
11leo11uro Is much too oxpcnslvo 11 lux'-
ury ( or on Impoverished \\Orld lo 
1111pport.-~fl1111 Cicely Hnmfllon. 
Marriage 111 not friendship. Mor· 
rlni;o la not the gnillficaU•rn or n:n· 
ural ln11UncL ~forrlBgo Is nnt chll· 
dren. 1l Is a ll throe. nnd I.he three 
mu11t be to11other and. ench i;h·on rfts 
proper plnce.- Doon oC l\fonchester. 
COSTON. June !!!1.-A fifth hold 
rlr;i wllhl~ 11 wook, all or them or un· 
t'Ortaln origin, wu dl11covere;.I n1 Thero Is no country In the world • 
Ho'ol 1::111, x to·dny, while every hotel llko Drltoln . wbcrc mcn e11n rl11e by I 
In I.be c ity wo11 s pecially gu:lrded to their 1 ~lilt)•, the!r hra!na, tbe!r 1• 
prevent auc!I on occurrence. All nf char:icter, from the bumble11t to lhl 
the fires havo started In hallwaya or hlgbeat· rank In evr;?y s phcro.- ·Rt. I 
closeu and the pc11lce !Jelleve ily!f :t lon. Winston s. Churchill, M.P . • 
• •ere aet by an Incendiary. tn u cb • 
-. 
STOCRllOLlt JuM 2:1,- 11 la ro· 
ported. tl;lit Swcdcn'11 locomollvo 
worke, 11ltu1ted nt Trol!hnu.a n. tiave 
beon IOld to Sowlel nu,.,i!l. Tho 
Bt.ockbolm news pa09rs aro nntagon:a-
Un to ll1e &ale. T hll Nydqvls t nnf\ 
Holm LocomofJve Turblno and Ga:i 
EnrtH Workt arc 11tuated nt Troll-
iatt&n. wblch l:c1 about torty mllc1 
from Gothenburg. ~ilo. domag11 bu b~n sl!sht. At ii11 auct10:1 held last week at I 
Part• a penny MtturltJoua 1847 atamp I A I r 0 . 
tetched 311,700 franea. while 11 t ;o- j - pon o:i 0 i:o~o. 
r;enny 111amp' of t!ll' 1111m~ dlltf' ff'IC'hetl •• PormMan plneappl~ nrl' 11mnll. but Popoc-atapell la the alxth lar.:.,t 
:i!l,~00 francs . • lot t'Xtepllon!ll OnTor. \'c>lc-nno In thf' worll1. 
Tbe lumberJ1ck'1 bedding 111 rapid- Ma ny or the bJg department stores 
11 dlaoppearlnir Imm the rnclllc lo England nr<'· r<'twlrtl'd to h<' nm:il-






Capt. Cha:nbe:s, S.S. DiabJ. 
The recent st~er coup or Hoiut Lentil• are bellned to .199 tH o..,.l 
KnnK Ill thtt hellt on rtt't>rd. - lt"Pml'll n11td for fao4. 
